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Glad stone (what is now Maplewood),
Min ne sota. A 615-foot deep well was
drilled to sup ply water to the shops.
In 1949, the Seeger Refrig er a tion
Com pany (later Whirl pool Cor po ra -
tion) leased the land and build ings for 
stor age. In 1979, all the build ings on
the prop erty were demol ished and
removed. The prop erty sat vacant
until 1995 when the City of
Maplewood offered to buy the prop -
erty. At the time, the sell ers did not
know where the well was located.
The sell ers and the City of
Maplewood con tacted the MDH for
assis tance in find ing the well. This
was a prob lem because all for mer
build ings and land marks on the prop -
erty had been torn down and
removed in 1979. All that remained
was a flat, par tially wooded, 26 acre
par cel of land. Work ing with lit tle
more than a hand drawn sketch map
and a few notes, the seller made an
attempt to locate the well by exca vat -
ing with a backhoe. A large hole was
exca vated in the mid dle of the prop -
erty to a depth of 12 feet; but the well
was not found. The sell ers pro ceeded 
to request and obtain a vari ance from 
the MDH to post pone per ma nent

President‘s Column 

I look for ward to serv ing all the
MGWA mem bers as Pres i dent in this
com ing year. I would like to thank
Rob Caho and the 2002 MGWA
Board for their hard work dur ing the
MGWA 20th year. The 2002 MGWA
con fer ences were edu ca tional and
very suc cess ful. 

This year’s MGWA Board con sist ing
of Pres i dent-Elect Chris Elvrum, Trea -
surer Eric Hansen, Sec re tary/Mem -
ber ship Direc tor Jon Pollock, Past
Pres i dent Rob Caho, and myself, are
com mit ted to work ing together to con -
tinue to grow and expand the MGWA.

The Spring Con fer ence will be on
Thurs day April 17, 2003, at the Earl
Brown Cen ter located at the Uni ver -
sity of Min ne sota St. Paul Cam pus.
The 2003 Spring Con fer ence topic is
“Inter ac tion of Ground Water and Sur -
face Water". Vol un teers for the day of 
the Spring Con fer ence are still
needed. Com mit tee mem bers are
also needed for the MGWA Fall Con -
fer ence. If you would like to vol un teer
for any of MGWA's activ i ties, please
con tact me at DPRA Incor po rated
(651) 227-6500 exten sion 3140 or
marty.bonnell@dpra.com.

— Marty Bonnell MGWA Pres i dent

MDH, City of Maplewood,
and Well Contractor Dig
Deep to find Abandoned
Railroad Well

In 1995, the Min ne sota Depart ment
of Health (MDH) Well Man age ment
Sec tion became aware of the exis -
tence of an old, aban doned,
unsealed rail road well that was
located somewhere on a 26 acre,
for mer rail road prop erty in Maple-
wood, Min ne sota. An old record doc -
u ment ing the well’s exis tence was
obtained from a 1936 geo log i cal bul -
le tin pub lished by the Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota. The record indi cated that 
the well was 615 feet deep and that
it had been drilled through sev eral
dif fer ent aqui fers. The MDH had no
doc u men ta tion indi cat ing that the
aban doned well had been prop erly
sealed. Con se quently, locat ing this
well, and get ting it per ma nently
sealed, were high pri or i ties for the
pro tec tion of ground wa ter qual ity and 
pub lic health and safety in the area.

His tory – In 1887, the St. Paul and
Duluth Rail road Com pany built
shops for the man u fac ture and repair 
of rail road cars in the city of — con tin ued on page 2

Site of buried, unsealed, abandoned railroad well, Maplewood, Minnesota.
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seal ing of the well until better infor ma -
tion about its loca tion came to light.
The prop erty (and the unsealed, lost
well) was pur chased by the City of
Maplewood. The city planned to use
the prop erty for open space/park land.

Search for Infor ma tion - Over the
next sev eral years, as time per mit ted, 
the MDH con tin ued to search and
com pile infor ma tion about the loca tion 
of the well. Retir ees from the Whirl -
pool Cor po ra tion, who had worked at
the facil ity, were con tacted for infor -
ma tion about the well. One retiree
pro vided a blurry aerial pho to graph of 
the prop erty show ing the build ings on
the site. Another recalled that the well 
was located in a well pit, under a well
house, and that an exten sion lad der
was needed to get to the bot tom of
the pit to access the well head.
Detailed maps of the North ern Pacific
Rail way’s Glad stone/ Gloster Train
Sta tion were located in the com pany’s  
records on file at the Min ne sota His -
tory Cen ter in St. Paul, Min ne sota.

Fire insur ance maps were also
obtained at the his tory cen ter. The
maps showed the loca tions of the
build ings on the site, includ ing the
well house. Some even con tained
descrip tions of the pump ing equip -
ment and the well depth. A major
devel op ment in the search for the
well came in 1997 when a high qual -
ity aerial pho to graph of the prop erty,
taken from directly above the prop -
erty, was obtained from the
Maplewood Area His tor i cal Soci ety.
The pho to graph was taken in 1978,
the year before the build ings were
torn down. The well house was
clearly visible in the photograph. 

The search for infor ma tion did not
stop there. MDH staff wanted to learn 
as much about the well and its exact
loca tion, before ask ing the City of
Maplewood to hire an exca va tor to
dig and locate the well. Staff in the
MDH’s Source Water Pro tec tion Unit
were called in to assist in using the
aerial pho to graph to help pin point the
well house loca tion on the actual
prop erty. They were able to scan the
aerial pho to graph into the depart -
ment’s Geo graph ical Infor ma tion Sys -
tem (GIS). From there they were able 
to over lay it on top of a dig i tized
county road map. Once this was
done, they selected the loca tion of
the well house, and the GIS pro gram
pro vided a lat i tude and lon gi tude
coor di nate for the well house. MDH
staff then used a Global Posi tion ing
Sys tem (GPS) receiver to nav i gate to
the coor di nate on the prop erty. A
stake was placed in the ground at this 
loca tion to mark the pos si ble loca tion
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Mem ber ship News and Infor ma tion Update:

Now ground wa ter in for ma tion can flow two ways! Our News let ter can be a
fo rum for ev ery mem ber to share in for ma tion they en coun ter. Are you work -
ing on an in ter est ing pro ject? Have you come across an in ter est ing fact? De -
scribe some thing you ex pe ri enced or wit nessed. What prog ress or de vel op -
ments is your or ga ni za tion mak ing? Let us know if you’ve changed job po si -
tions re cently. Let’s keep our mem ber ship in touch with one an other! Se lected 
com ments will ap pear in the next issue.

Email your com ments to:

of the well. Cer tainly, this w
means an abso lute loca tio
step of the pro cess intro du
into the esti mate of the we
loca tion. MDH staff con tin u
for other methods to locate

Dur ing the next phase of t
ga tion, MDH staff enlisted
the Min ne sota Depart men
Resources (MnDNR), Divi
Waters staff, and their pro
tom e ter equip ment. In Nov
1998, MDH and MnDNR s
eled to the prop erty and se
square grid 48 meters by 4
encom pass ing the sus pec
tion of the bur ied well. A m
ter sur vey of the area insid
was con ducted. Mag netic 
strength read ings were tak
meter inter vals across the
eral mag netic anom a lies w
detected within the grid, b
gave an anom aly that was
enough in area to be con s
a bur ied, steel cased well.

Todd Petersen, Min ne sota
Division, con duct ing a ma
the bur ied rail road well, M
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The primary objectives of
the MGWA are:

• Pro mote and en cour age sci en tific
and pub lic pol icy as pects of
ground wa ter as an in for ma tion
provider;

• Pro tect pub lic health and safety
through con tin u ing ed u ca tion for
ground wa ter pro fes sion als;

• Es tab lish a com mon fo rum for 
sci en tists, en gi neers, plan ners,
ed u ca tors, at tor neys, and other
per sons con cerned with ground
wa ter;

• Ed u cate the gen eral pub lic re -
gard ing ground wa ter re sources;
and

• Dis sem i nate in for ma tion on
ground wa ter.

— con tin ued on page 4

stake was placed in the ground to
mark this loca tion. The sec ond stake
was approx i mately 10 feet away from 
the pre vi ous esti mate gen er ated by
the digitized coordinate from the
aerial photograph. 

After obtain ing the records, maps,
eye wit ness accounts, aerial pho to -
graphs, and con duct ing the GIS
anal y sis, and the mag ne tom e ter sur -
vey, the MDH felt that it had enough
infor ma tion to war rant another
attempt to uncover the well. We
knew the well was bur ied, but didn’t
know how deep the top of the cas ing 
was below the sur face. We also
knew that the well was in a well pit,
but were unsure if the pit was intact,
or if it had been demol ished with the
other build ings on the site in 1979. 

The Dig - In Sep tem ber 2000, the
City of Maplewood hired an exca va -
tor with a large track-hoe exca va tor,
to dig in the area of the two stakes.
Ini tially, a hole approx i mately 30 feet
square and 12 feet deep was dug. A

as by no
n. Each
ced error
ll’s actual
ed to look
 the well.

he inves ti -
 the help of
t of Nat u ral
 sion of
 ton mag ne -
em ber of
taff trav -
t up a
8 meters

ted loca -
ag ne tom e -
e the grid
field
en at 3

 grid. Sev -
ere

ut only one
 large
is tent with
 A sec ond

 Depart ment of Nat u ral Resources, Waters
g ne tom e ter sur vey in November 1998 to search for
aplewood, Min ne sota

ont.
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cou ple of aban doned steel
water-main dis tri bu tion pipes were
found, but not the well. The exca va tor 
con tin ued dig ging on one side of the
exca va tion and hit some thing hard.
Fur ther explo ra tion revealed a round
struc ture made of lime stone blocks
that was 8 feet in diam e ter. The
struc ture was filled with brick, wood,
and other demo li tion debris. The
exca va tor dug down out side of this
struc ture and exposed one side of it.
One of the water main pipes led right
into the side of this struc ture, about
10 feet below the sur face. At this
point, we believed we had found the
well pit. But how deep was it? Was
the pit com pletely full of demo li tion
debris? The deci sion was made to
leave the well pit intact and to try to
clean it out rather than exca vate it,
because we didn’t know how deep
the pit was, or how far down the top
of the well was.

The City of Maplewood hired John -
son Bros. Well Drill ing Com pany,
from Lit tle Can ada, Min ne sota to
clean out the well pit and per ma -
nently seal the well. John son Bros.
moved equip ment to the site in May
2001 and began clean ing out the pit.
They were able to clean out bricks,
wood, and other mis cel la neous
debris to a depth of approx i mately 
10 feet with a back hoe. Then they
began low er ing a bar rel into the pit,

Well contractor, John Johnson, removing demolition debris from well pit

Aban doned 8-inch diam e ter rail road well improp erly sealed with gravel and cement
Eight foot diam e ter well pit found dur ing
exca va tion

fill ing it by the shovel and hand ful,
and then hoist ing it out with a
pump-hoist ing rig. John John son,
and his son Roger, took turns climb -
ing up and down an exten sion lad der
to fill the bar rel by hand. Prog ress
was slow, but steady. John and
Roger used a blower to blow fresh air 
down to the bot tom of the pit, and
also used climb ing har nesses and
safety ropes. The top of the 8-inch
diam e ter, steel well cas ing was even -
tu ally found 35 feet below the sur -
face! The entire well pit (8 feet in
diam e ter and 35 feet deep) had been 
com pletely filled with bricks and
demo li tion debris from the well house 
and other build ings on the site.

Trou ble - Upon reach ing the well
cas ing, John and Roger dis cov ered
that the well cas ing had a mix ture of
cement and gravel in it. As men tioned 
ear lier, the MDH had no record indi -
cat ing that the well had been prop erly 
sealed. A well com pany that rou tinely
did well work for the Whirl pool Cor po -
ra tion on other prop er ties had pre vi -
ously reported that they had not
sealed a well on this prop erty. The
MDH con tacted that well com pany a
sec ond time and asked that they
search their records again based on
what was found in the well. This time, 
the well con trac tor found time sheets

— continued on next page

Maplewood RR well, cont.
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from 1979, indi cat ing that one of their
employ ees sealed a 155 foot deep,
8-inch diam e ter well, located in the
bot tom of a 40-foot deep well pit, with
1½ yards of pea-rock and 10 sacks of 
cement. Con sid er ing that the his tor i -
cal records reported that the well was 
over 600 feet deep, and that the well
con trac tor said that only the top 155
feet of the well was filled; the MDH
con cluded that the well was not prop -
erly sealed, and required it to be
cleaned out so that it could be prop -
erly sealed in accor dance with
Minnesota statutes and rules. 

John son Bros. Well Com pany set up
a cable-tool drill ing rig over the well to 
drill out the obstruc tions. A mix ture of
gravel and cement (mostly gravel)
was eas ily drilled and bailed out of
the well to a depth of 139 feet. A hard
obstruc tion was encoun tered at a
depth of 139 feet. John John son was
able to fish out a 4-inch diam e ter
stroke pump cyl in der. The top of a
4-inch diam e ter liner cas ing was
encoun tered below the cyl in der, and
the remain der of the well was open to 
568 feet. The MDH video-logged the
well with a downhole well inspec tion
cam era and deter mined that the well
was con structed with 8-inch cas ing to 
a depth of 258 feet, 4-inch liner cas -
ing from a depth of 139 feet to 237
feet, and had open hole in bed rock
from 258 feet to a depth of 568 feet.
The well was gamma-logged by the
Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey (MGS)
to deter mine the geo logic for ma tions
pen e trated by the well. The MGS
reported the following results:

 Inter val Geo logic
 (in feet) For ma tion
 0-248 Gla cial drift

 248-371 Prai rie du Chien
lime stone (aquifer)

 371-471 Jor dan sand stone
(aqui fer)

 471-508 St. Law rence 
for ma tion (confin-
ing layer)

 508-573 Franconia sand-
stone (aqui fer)

Min ne sota rules require that a liner
cas ing in a well either be grouted in
place, be removed, or be per fo rated
prior to seal ing the well to ensure that 
all open spaces in the well, includ ing

the open annu lar space out side of an 
ungrouted liner cas ing, gets sealed.
In Sep tem ber 2001, John John son
per fo rated the 4-inch liner cas ing in
the rail road well with his cable-tool rig 
and a cas ing rip per to pre pare the
well for seal ing. Then he installed
tremie pipe to the bot tom of the well
and pro ceeded to mix and pump 155
sacks of neat cement grout to per ma -
nently seal this 114- year-old well. 

This old rail road well was a
multi-aqui fer well that inter con nected
sev eral aqui fers and breached a con -
fin ing layer. Aban doned, multi-aqui fer 
wells are a threat to ground wa ter
sup plies and pub lic health and safety. 
Aban doned wells left unsealed are
poten tial path ways through which
sur face con tam i nants and sur face
run off can travel to con tam i nate
drink ing water aqui fers. They are
also a safety haz ard because peo ple
and ani mals may acci den tally fall into 
them. The per ma nent seal ing of this
well is a great accom plish ment. It will 
go a long way towards pro tect ing and 
pre serv ing the ground wa ter
resources in these aqui fers, in this
area, for gen er a tions to come. 

The MDH com mends the City of
Maplewood, the Maplewood His tor i -
cal Soci ety, the Ramsey/Wash ing ton
Metro Water shed Dis trict, Whirl pool
retir ees, the MnDNR, the MGS, and
John son Bros. Well Com pany for
their efforts in assisting to locate and
permanently seal this well. 

— submitted by Pat Sarafolean,
Min ne sota Depart ment of Health, this 

article appeared earlier in "Minnesota 
Well Management News" Vol. 22 No. 
3, Fall/Winter 2002/2003.

     ? 

Ques tion of the Quar ter!     ?

The Ques tion of the Quar ter is a new sec tion in our news let ter. 
Each quar ter a dif fer ent ques tion will be posed 

and all mem bers are invited to offer their 
"two cents worth". 

Selected responses will appear in the next news let ter.

The Ques tion of the Quar ter is:

Ground Water or Ground wa ter?
(Is it One Word or Two?)

     ?  Email your responses to:

Newsletter@mgwa.org

  

Maplewood RR well, cont.

Project WET Ground
Water Workshop April 5

DNR’s MN Pro ject WET pro gram and 
the MGWA Edu ca tion Com mit tee are
hold ing a Pro ject WET edu ca tor’s
work shop. The work shop will be held
April 5, 2003, from 9 AM until 4 PM,
at Fort Snelling State Park. This Pro -
ject WET work shop focuses solely on 
ground water con cepts and issues.
Included are vis its to fens and
springs and infor ma tion about the
cul tural impor tance of Camp Cold
Spring. 

Pro ject WET (Water Edu ca tion for
Teach ers) is a nation ally acclaimed
pro gram used by thou sands of K-12
edu ca tors in all states. The pro gram
includes an edu ca tor guide con tain -
ing over 90 inter dis ci plin ary,
hands-on activ i ties for for mal and
non-for mal edu ca tors, an inter ac tive
work shop to help edu ca tors incor po -
rate the activ i ties into their cur ric u -
lum, and on-going sup port through
Min ne sota Pro ject WET. See
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/projectwet
/index.html# or con tact Mike Tro jan at 
651-297-5219
mike.trojan@pca.state.mn.us to reg -
is ter or get more infor ma tion about
the work shop.

mailto:Patrick.sarafolean@state.mn.us
mailto:Newsletter@mgwa.org
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/projectwet/index.html#
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/projectwet/index.html#
mailto:mike.trojan@pca.state.mn.us
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Hydrogeology in
Southeastern Minnesota 

— submitted by Tony Runkel, MGS

The Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey
announces the pub li ca tion of Report
of Inves ti ga tions 61, Hydrogeology
of the Paleo zoic Bed rock in South -
east ern Min ne sota. The pub li ca tion
char ac ter izes the hydrogeologic
attrib utes of this heavily used aqui fer
sys tem from exten sive
hydrostratigraphic and hydrau lic data. 
The result ing hydrogeologic frame -
work is a tool to for mu late more
effec tive ground-water man age ment
strat e gies. In par tic u lar, it improves
our abil ity to pre dict aqui fer pro duc tiv -
ity and con tam i nant trans port paths.
The authors are Anthony Runkel,
Rob ert Tip ping, and John Mossler of
the Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey; E.
Cal vin Alex an der Jr. and Scott Alex -
an der of the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota;
and Jeff Green of the Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources,
Division of Waters. 

The hydrostratigraphic anal y sis is
based chiefly on plug tests of rock
sam ples, obser va tions of sec ond ary
pores in out crop and core, and bore -
hole geo phys i cal tech niques. Col lec -
tively, these sources pro vide the
means to depict the spa tial dis tri bu -
tion of matrix and sec ond ary poros ity
in a vari ety of geo logic set tings. Of
par tic u lar impor tance are the dis tri bu -
tion and abun dance of frac tures and
dis so lu tion cav i ties. Hydrau lic anal y -
ses of Paleo zoic strata (pump tests,
dye-trace stud ies, bore hole flowmeter 
logs, water chem is try, and
potentiometric data) pro vide infor ma -
tion on how ground water travels
through matrix and secondary pores. 

The new frame work dif fers from
those pre vi ously pub lished in its clas -
si fi ca tion of 11 region ally exten sive
aqui fers sep a rated by 10 con fin ing
units. It also places greater empha sis 
on the impor tance of flow through
sec ond ary pores. A major advance is
the rec og ni tion that large vol umes of
water travel in both aqui fers and con -
fin ing units through con duit net works. 
The net works dis play recharge
through ver ti cal frac tures and lat eral
trans port through an inter con nected
sys tem of bed ding-plane par al lel

sec ond ary pores of high hydraulic
conductivity.

The hydrogeologic frame work delin -
eates three major karst sys tems.
South east ern Min ne sota karst sys -
tems are com posed of car bon -
ate-dom i nated strata where they lie
in shal low bed rock con di tions. Each
sys tem is char ac ter ized by rel a tively
abun dant sec ond ary pores, includ ing
large cav i ties and dis so lu -
tion-enlarged sys tem atic and
nonsystematic frac tures, and rapid,
direct con nec tions between surface
water and ground water. 

The report pro vides rec om men da -
tions on how these results can be
used. For exam ple, in the past, con -
duc tiv ity of hydrogeologic units has
typ i cally been cal cu lated using con -
ven tional aqui fer tests, the assump -
tion being that the entire thick ness of
a unit con trib utes equally to a bore -
hole, and that porous media flow
dom i nates the sys tem. Our doc u -
men ta tion of pref er en tial flow paths
through sec ond ary pores pro vides
infor ma tion that will lead to more

accu rate cal cu la tion of travel times
and flow paths of ground water than
those pre dicted using con ven tional
assump tions. Addi tion ally, exist ing
regional-scale char ac ter iza tions of
potentiometric lev els and water
chem is try need to be used with
greater cau tion because they were
devel oped using data col lected from
bore holes that we now know expose
mul ti ple aqui fers and con fin ing units.
Cre ators of well head-pro tec tion plans 
and other envi ron men tal man age -
ment strategies may wish to consider 
the implications of our results. 

Ac knowl edg ments:

Bea Hoffmann of the South east Min -
ne sota Water Resources Board rec -
og nized that a syn the sis of
hydrogeologic data for south east ern
Min ne sota was needed to pro duce
improved well head pro tec tion plans.
Her sup port led to the early devel op -
ment of this report.  The South east
Min ne sota Water Resources Board

Fig ure 1. (on next page) Cross sec tion of Paleo zoic bed rock from the
north ern part of the Twin Cit ies Met ro pol i tan Area south to cen tral Mower
County, show ing hydrostratigraphic attrib utes, clas si fi ca tion of aqui fers and
con fin ing units, and major karst systems. 

Paleo zoic bed rock is dom i nated by three prin ci pal matrix hydrostratigraphic
com po nents: (1) coarse clastic rock of high poros ity and per me abil ity; (2) fine
clastic rock of low poros ity and per me abil ity; and (3) car bon ate rock, also of
low poros ity and per me abil ity. The three com po nents pos sess sec ond ary
pores, such as sys tem atic and nonsystematic frac tures and dis so lu tion
fea tures that are most abun dant in so-called shal low-bed rock con di tions, areas 
where Paleo zoic strata are within about 200 feet of the bed rock sur face. In
deeper bed rock con di tions, sec ond ary pores are also known to be pres ent, but
lim ited data sug gest they are con cen trated along a few dis crete strati graphic
inter vals. 

The clas si fi ca tion of aqui fers and con fin ing units is based on their
hydrostrati graphic and hydrau lic char ac ter in deep (rel a tively min i mally
frac tured) bed rock set tings. Major aqui fers are com posed chiefly of the coarse
clastic strata and car bon ate rock and con tain abun dant dis so lu tion fea tures.
They typ i cally have bulk hor i zon tal hydrau lic con duc tiv ity that ranges from
about 5 feet to a few tens of feet per day. Dis crete hori zons with abun dant
sec ond ary pores within the aqui fers are known to have con duc tiv i ties of
hun dreds of feet per day or greater. Con fin ing units are region ally exten sive
lay ers of fine clastic and rel a tively “tight” car bon ate rock with low bulk ver ti cal
con duc tiv ity (10–7 to 10–3 ft/day). They pro vide con fine ment under par tic u lar
conditions of hydraulic stress where they are not breached by vertical
fractures.

In shal low bed rock con di tions, all bed rock has frac tures and (or) dis so lu tion
cav i ties, and ground-water flow char ac ter is tics may be dom i nated by such
fea tures. Hydrogeologic units show ing low ver ti cal hydrau lic con duc tiv ity in
deep bed rock set tings may have much higher con duc tiv ity and, at least locally,
lose the abil ity to serve as a con fin ing unit in shal low bed rock set tings. 

— con tin ued on page 8

mailto:runke001@umn.edu
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Capillary Fringe

Jim Lundy, Past President MGWA

A Voice for Cas san dra
Bud get ary is sues cur rently de bated
in gov ern ment will af fect ground wa -
ter pro grams and the work of
ground wa ter pro fes sion als, and I
don’t mean pos i tively. This be came
crys tal clear when, within two days,
I spoke with three hydrogeologists
who, fac ing lay offs, changed ca -
reers. 

Some who sup port re duc ing en vi -
ron men tal pro grams have the at ti -
tude of “cor pus quo”— a no tice -
able lack of dead bod ies, which
they say ar gues against costly
main te nance of ground wa ter pro -
tec tion and cleanup pro grams.
Some say hydrogeologists of ten cry 
“wolf” when no wolf ex ists.

I think our role more closely re sem -
bles Cas san dra, the Tro jan mor tal
des tined to fore tell ca tas tro phe, but
al ways upon deaf ears. Poor di -
shev eled Cas san dra, with her wild
hair and flash ing eyes, ig nored,
see ing al ways what oth ers could
not. See ing the truth, Cas san dra yet 
did not per suade. 

You don’t have to be Cas san dra to
see that MGWA is at a cross roads.
We have ca pa ble lead er ship, but a
klunky pro cess and the crush of
events force the board into a cor ner 
where there is lit tle time for any thing 
but plan ning the next con fer ence. 

Those well-re ceived pro fes sional
con fer ences pro vide an im por tant
ser vice to ground wa ter pro fes sion -
als, 99% of MGWA mem ber ship.
The heart of MGWA has al ways
been in a good place with re spect to 
the needs of ground wa ter pro fes -
sion als, and ef forts in this di rec tion
should con tinue. 

How ever if we pro vide our selves
only pro fes sional de vel op ment, we
dif fer lit tle from trade or ga ni za tions.
MGWA claims to be about ground
wa ter, not about pro fes sions.
MGWA ob jec tives, writ ten when
money for ground wa ter pro jects
gushed like a Winona County spring 
af ter a rain, in clude “educating the
gen eral pub lic re gard ing ground
wa ter re sources.” In those days, ed -
u cat ing the gen eral pub lic sounded
fun.

was funded to ini ti ate such a syn the -
sis by the Min ne sota Board of Water
Resources through two “Chal lenge
Grants” from its local water-resources 
pro tec tion and man age ment pro -
gram. Much of the infor ma tion on the
Prai rie du Chien Group and Jor dan
Sand stone was com piled by the Min -
ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey as part of
two pro jects approved by the Min ne -
sota Leg is la ture for fund ing as rec -
om mended by the Leg is la tive
Com mis sion on Min ne sota
Resources. Addi tion ally, those same
pro jects pro vided part of the funds
used to pur chase bore hole geo phys i -
cal equip ment that has been essen -
tial in char ac ter iz ing the
hydrogeologic attrib utes of the Paleo -
zoic strati graphic sec tion. An ongo ing 
inves ti ga tion of the attrib utes of the
Franconia For ma tion and Ironton and 
Galesville Sand stones, funded by the 
Metropolitan Council, also provided
important borehole flowmeter data. 

SE MN Hydrogeology, cont.

Now, as the econ omy de clines to
some thing like base flow, and lay -
offs loom, pub lic ed u ca tion is in oc u -
la tion against the out right dis mem -
ber ment of the ground wa ter in fra -
struc ture in Min ne sota. We serve
Min ne sota’s thirsty throngs, safe -
guard ing an ad e quate high qual ity
wa ter sup ply for all. If there is vir tue 
in our work, we must com mu ni cate
that well. If we aren’t heard, if like
Cas san dra we see the truth but fail
to per suade, then we risk ir rel e -
vancy and the pub lic will per ceive
our good work as ex pend able.

Af ter all, where are the dead bod -
ies?

There is only so much ef fort avail -
able, and we can’t af ford to spend it 
all on ed u cat ing our selves. Ed u cat -
ing our selves is ad mi ra ble, prac ti -
cal, and fun. Ed u cat ing the pub lic is 
all this, and es sen tial be sides. 

That is why I chal lenge the MGWA
board and mem ber ship to de cide
dur ing 2003 whether to be merely a 
CEU-pro duc ing or ga ni za tion, or to
give Cas san dra a voice by ad vo cat -
ing for the ground wa ter re source in 
Min ne sota. Let’s start with these
ques tions:

· How do we mea sure MGWA’s
suc cess? Are the or ga ni za tion’s
ob jec tives ful filled? Have we ever
mea sured? Do our ob jec tives still
guide us to be what we ought? 

· Should MGWA main tain an in -
ward or an out ward fo cus?
Should we ed u cate our selves or
those who ben e fit, or both?
Should we change the per ceived
en ti tle ment to es sen tially free, un -
lim ited ground wa ter and drinking
water? 

· Can mem ber ship be in creased
and broad ened? How? Should
we set mem ber ship goals?
Should we at tract new mem ber -
ship cat e go ries? Some ex am ples
may be farm ers, sur face wa ter
sci en tists, mu nic i pal wa ter pro vid -
ers, drill ers, at tor neys, non-profit
or ga ni za tions, me dia, in ter ested
cit i zens, de ci sion-mak ers. What
ben e fits can we offer these
prospective members? 

· Can vol un teer par tic i pa tion be
in creased? How? The board,
vol un teers all, des per ately needs
help but few step for ward. This

means MGWA will plan more
meet ings and write more news let -
ters, and that may be all. Is that
our vision? 

· How can MGWA pub licly rec og -
nize the “good work” of its
mem bers? “Good work” means
suc cess sto ries, pro jects that pro -
tect ground wa ter re sources for
peo ple, but pro jects that might
oth er wise gar ner lit tle pub lic no -
tice. Peo ple can’t value what they
don’t see, so let’s be come ad ept
at en gag ing pre sen ta tions that
dis play the best value of our work. 
Let’s be come me dia-savvy. We
have an im por tant story to tell;
let’s tell it. 

An op ti mist said that times are
tough, but that also cre ates op por tu -
nity. The ranks of ground wa ter pro -
fes sion als may de crease, and im -
por tant ground wa ter work may
soon go ig nored or un fin ished. That
cre ates an op por tu nity for MGWA to
be come more im por tant and more
rel e vant than ever, but only if we
give Cas san dra a voice.

Click here to com ment on this ar ti cle: 
newsletter@mgwa.org 

mailto:newsletter@mgwa.org 
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The Virtual Hall of Springs

— Greg Brick, Professor of Geology,

Normandale Community College

“Springs are attractive not only to
the thirsty traveler, but also to the
artist, the photographer, and the
lover of pretty nooks and rustic
scenery.” (James Reuel Smith,
Springs and Wells of Manhattan
and the Bronx)

After work ing in the con sult ing grind a 
num ber of years I found that ground -
wa ter was becom ing a very dry sub -
ject (for give the oxy mo ron). It was
dealt with only in terms of equa tions,
con tracts, and lit i ga tion. The
finite-ele ment grids of the mod el ers
seemed to me a ver i ta ble spi der’s
web in which I had become entan -
gled. I won’t even men tion all the pink 
slips. I found the cure in a refresh ing
draught of spring water.

Springs pres ent a col or ful, roman tic
side of ground wa ter. In toy ing with
the notion, I cre ated a website, the
Vir tual Hall of Springs, at
www.virtualhallofsprings.com. The
name of the website was inspired by
the Hall of Springs, a spa con structed 
in Saratoga Springs, New York, under 
the New Deal of the 1930s (Swanner, 
1988). The website has noth ing to do 
with New York, how ever. It aims to
sam ple the wide diver sity among
Min ne sota’s springs. From big
springs to lit tle springs, from arte sian
springs to fall ing springs, from allu vial 
springs to cave spring — you get the
pic ture. The website has no pre ten -
sions to com plete or sys tem atic cov -
er age. GeoCities, the web host, lim its 

the amount of free stor age you
receive.

Min ne sota was not a big spa state
but it did have a few gems of its own.
To attract set tlers, Min ne sota pro -
moted itself as a health resort. It is
inter est ing to note that Dr. Mayo him -
self was attracted to Min ne sota in the 
first place by these claims. His sons
estab lished the now world-famous
clinic in Roch es ter. In that sense,
Min ne sota remains a health resort to
the pres ent day (Clapesattle, 1957).

The most famous min eral water
resort in Min ne sota’s early his tory
was Chalybeate Springs, just below
St. Anthony Falls, in Min ne ap o lis.
O’Brien (1904) described vis i tors
“wend ing their way to the springs to
invig o rate their tor pid liv ers with the
impreg na tion of iron, mag ne sia and
sul phur, as it oozed out of the res er -
voir in Nature’s lab o ra tory.” He sug -
gested that it was increased vis i ta tion 
to these springs, espe cially by “the
wealth and fash ion of the South who
came hither to escape the heated
term,” that resulted in con struc tion of
a mag nif i cent hotel, the Wins low
House, in Min ne ap o lis. Clapesattle
(1943) wrote of “the famed Wins low
House, which later became the larg -
est water cure estab lish ment in the
United States, accom mo dat ing 500
patients.” Jor dan Sul phur Springs
Mudbath San i tar ium was another spa 
in the Twin Cit ies area. By 1908, the
U. S. Geo log i cal Sur vey reported that 
Min ne sota “leads all other States in
min eral water sold” (Sanford, 1909).

For the past year, I have been writ ing 
a book about Iowa’s caves and
mines for a com mer cial pub lisher and 
have begun to “col lect” the springs of
that state, too. The mag netic spas of
Iowa are a sub ject in their own right
(Pederson, Onnen, & Smith, 1964).

I will not revisit here the larger story
of our local springs, hav ing dealt with
the sub ject already (Brick, 1997). I
have learned about many more
springs since then. The website is
very much a work in prog ress.
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MGWA Spring Conference 
dedicated to David R.
Ford

The MGWA Spring Con fer ence Plan -
ning Com mit tee has been busy plan -
ning this year’s Spring Con fer ence — 
“Inter ac tion of Ground Water and
Sur face Water”. The con fer ence,
sched uled for Thurs day April 17,
2003, will be held at the Earle Brown
Con tin u ing Edu ca tion Cen ter at the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota’s St Paul
Cam pus. This con fer ence is ded i -
cated to the life and work of David R.
Ford, DNR’s Lake Spe cial ist, who
lost his bat tle with can cer in Jan u ary.

Speak ers from Kelton Barr Con sult -
ing, Dakota County, SERVICE Envi -
ron men tal, U of MN, USGS, MGS,
MDH, MPCA, and DNR Waters are
on the agenda.

MGWA pro vides one of the most
cost- and time-effec tive ways to earn
Con tin u ing Edu ca tion hours. Reg is -
tra tion forms have been mailed and
on-line registration is already open.
Let your sur face water cowork ers 
know about our meet ing. Atten dance
must be lim ited, so please reg is ter
early.

http://www.virtualhallofsprings.com
http://www.mgwa.org/order.html
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· The so lar ra di a tion the ory: A
com bi na tion of min i mal snow
cover, clear ice and an abun -
dance of sunny days al lowed for
a much greater pen e tra tion of
sun light into lakes than might oc -
cur in a more typ i cal win ter. In -
creas ing day length and a higher
sun an gle in Jan u ary re sulted in
in creas ing so lar ra di a tion that
raised the ice tem per a ture
enough to melt it in areas where
it was thinnest.

· The “burp” the ory: De com pos ing
aquatic plant ma te rial on the lake
bot tom gen er ated gases, such as 
meth ane, that rose to ward the
sur face, bring ing some what
warmer bot tom-dwell ing wa ter
along, and caused melt ing of the
ice cover from be low. This may
have been a fac tor on a lake in
north ern Mich i gan that had been
treated with an her bi cide to kill
Eur asian wa ter milfoil last fall. Di -
vers search ing for the bod ies of
two snow mo bil ers who drove into 
open wa ter on the nor mally-
frozen lake re ported find ing a
six-foot deep layer of dead veg e -
ta tion at the bottom of the lake.

Per haps the con ver gence of sev eral
of these fac tors (a so-called mete o ro -
log i cal and geo log i cal “per fect
storm”) was the cause — we may
never know. By the end of Jan u ary,
the water shed dis trict inves ti gat ing
North Long Lake decided not to pour
any more money into the “black
hole.” The dis trict spent about $6000
to send divers to inves ti gate the lake
bot tom, and on Jan u ary 29, dis trict
chair man Dick Beeson said it was
time to call it quits. “We accom -
plished what we set out to do,” he
said after meet ing with the lab that
per formed tests on lake sam ples.
“We got the word out that this is a
dan ger ous area and we know from
the test results that the lake is in
good shape.” He added, though, that
inde pend ently-funded study teams
might con tinue to investigate the
problem.

Dur ing Jan u ary, the State Cli ma tol -
ogy Office also received many

“Black Holes”: Need for
Ground Water Education
Greater Than Ever

— Tom Clark, Minnesota Pollution
Control Agency. 

Areas of open water on nor mally-
frozen Min ne sota lakes observed
through out Jan u ary 2003 resulted in
a num ber of sci en tif i cally-inter est ing
—but dan ger ous— “black holes” that, 
to the lay pub lic, seemed to defy
expla na tion. One the ory pro posed by 
sev eral hydrol o gists who stud ied the
prob lem was that rel a tively warm
ground water from abnor mally high
water tables is recharg ing cer tain
lakes. The cir cu la tion pat terns in
those lakes might then bring warmer
water toward the sur face result ing in
open water where ice would typ i cally
be well-estab lished dur ing a “nor mal”
year. Regard less of the cause(s) of
these ice holes, which are dis cussed
in more detail below, the unusual
ice-mak ing con di tions of the late fall
and early win ter cer tainly may have
contributed to the problem. 

The pop u lar media gave much atten -
tion to one such hole that appeared
in North Long Lake near Brainerd in
early Jan u ary, and some even spec -
u lated — tongue-in-cheek, I hope —
that aliens or lake mon sters might
have been respon si ble. By the end of 
the month, the Wall Street Jour nal,
the Cana dian Broad cast ing Cor po ra -
tion and ABC World News Tonight
also had done sto ries on the hole.
Clearly, this is an oppor tu nity for us
as hydrol o gists to edu cate oth ers
about the sci ence behind this phe -
nom ena and how impor tant an
under stand ing of ground water-sur -
face water inter ac tion, lake hydrol -
ogy, and cli mate can be to our
personal safety and our economy.

The per sonal safety les son was
tragically taught when an unusual
patch of open water on Lake
Minnetonka claimed the lives of two
teen ag ers driv ing on the lake the
night of Jan u ary 21. These deaths
brought to 10 the num ber of
ice-related deaths for the sea son in
Min ne sota. “We’re just hold ing our
breath at this point,” Tim Smalley, a
Depart ment of Nat u ral Resources
(DNR) water safety spe cial ist, said at 
the time. 

The unusual con di tions had eco -
nomic con se quences as well, when
offi cials had to close For est Lake to
vehic u lar traf fic and can cel one of
the larg est ice fish ing con tests in the
coun try, which in past years, has
attracted as many as 8,000 anglers
to fuel the local econ omy. “I’ve never
seen any thing like this on the lake,”
said For est Lake Police Chief Dave
Schwartz, a 34-year vet eran of the
depart ment. “It’s bizarre.” By late
Jan u ary, a hole, 200 by 100 yards
had opened on the north east side of
the lake in an area where ice would
nor mally be 30 inches thick.

Steve McComas, an aquatic spe cial -
ist from St. Paul, pro vided fur ther
per spec tive on the ground water infil -
tra tion the ory. In a Jan u ary 22 report, 
he said that flow in the Mis sis sippi
River had spiked recently and that
“ground water is on the move.” He
said an under wa ter tele vi sion cam -
era low ered into North Long Lake,
site of one of the ear li est-reported
“black holes” showed ground water
flow ing in with enough force to make
under wa ter plants wave. “It looks like 
ground water is com ing up through
the lake bed with enough force and
veloc ity to erode the bot tom of the
ice and open it.” Mike Mueller, a
DNR hydrol o gist, con curred, add ing,
“The sur plus of warmer ground water 
(caused by the abnor mally wet sum -
mer of 2002) is flow ing in from the
lake bot toms, pro duc ing cur rents that 
are melt ing ice in some areas or cre -
at ing thin ice in oth ers.”

How ever, not all the hydrologic evi -
dence nec es sar ily sup ported this
the ory. Lau rel Reeves, the DNR
hydrol o gist who over sees the DNR’s
ground water level mon i tor ing, exam -
ined long-term water level records
for a num ber of obser va tion wells in
close prox im ity to both North Long
and For est lakes and found no evi -
dence of ris ing ground water lev els
that would sug gest that Jan u ary
2003 was any dif fer ent than pre vi ous 
Janu aries when these lakes were
totally frozen. In addi tion, reports
were com ing in from other upper
Mid west states includ ing Wis con sin
and Mich i gan that unex plained open
water areas were occur ring on cer -
tain lakes there as well, where
ground water may or may not have
been a factor. — continued on next page
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inqui ries regard ing the occur rence of
ice holes on Min ne sota lakes. Greg
Spoden of that office included the fol -
low ing points in the Feb ru ary 2003
edi tion of HydroClim Min ne sota, a
monthly elec tronic news let ter sum -
ma riz ing Min ne sota’s cli mate con di -
tions and their result ing impact on
water resources:

1. The num ber one issue remains
pub lic safety;

2. The phe nom e non is rel a tively rare
and not well-stud ied. DNR staff have
offered their thoughts on the sub ject,
but no defin i tive con clu sion has been
reached. We may be deal ing with the
unknow able.

3. Some forces cre at ing the phe nom -
e non may include:

· The un usual lack of snow cover.
High albedo snow cover typ i cally
re flects in com ing short-wave ra di -
a tion back into space. Lake ice,
and the wa ter im me di ately be -
neath it, may have ab sorbed
greater than av er age so lar en ergy 
this win ter. In spite of cold
mid-Jan u ary tem per a tures, this
en ergy may have been ad e quate
to melt ice or to keep ice from
forming.

· Ground wa ter upwelling (which of
course oc curs ev ery year). How -
ever, the holes may have formed
in ar eas with his tor i cally thin ner
ice.

· Un usu ally warm early win ter
weather lead ing to atyp i cal ther -
mal strat i fi ca tion in the af fected
lakes.

· Some com bi na tion of all of the
above.

Contact Greg Spoden for HydroClim
subscriptions by e-mail at: 
greg.spoden@dnr.state.mn.us, or by
phone at 651-296-4214. Portions of
this article were compiled from
reports published in the Minneapolis
Star-Tribune, January 22-23, 2003,
and the Brainerd Daily Dispatch,
January 29, 2003. I would like to
thank Laurel Reeves, Jan Falteisek
and Greg Spoden of the DNR’s
Waters Division for providing
background material used in this
report.

2003 AIH Conference

Achiev ing Sus tain able Wa ter
Re sources in Ar eas Ex pe ri enc -
ing Rapid Pop u la tion Growth

The con fer ence will be held Octo ber
19 - 22, 2003, in Atlanta, Geor gia to
con vene sci en tists, gov ern ment offi -
cials, envi ron men tal advo cates and
busi ness/agri-busi ness per son nel to
share sci en tific and tech ni cal infor -
ma tion on activ i ties and devel op -
ments within the fields of
envi ron men tal hydrol ogy and
hydrogeology through out the United
States as well as other coun tries.
Tech ni cal pre sen ta tions and post ers
ses sions will be used to doc u ment
and trans fer infor ma tion through out
the con fer ence. The pro gram will
also include key note speak ers, ple -
nary ses sions, short courses, field
trips and the AIH Annual Busi ness
Meet ing. Three major awards will be
pre sented: The Ray K. Linsley
Award, the C.V. Theis Award and the
AIH Founders Award.

Tech ni cal Pro gram

The tech ni cal pro gram for the 2003
Meet ing is aimed to cover all of the
areas of the hydrologic sci ences but
with spe cial empha sis on the water
resource needs and prob lems asso -
ci ated with rapid pop u la tion growth.
The ten ta tive pro gram themes are:

· Im pacts of ground and sur face
wa ter with draw als on plant and
an i mal hab i tat.

· Wa ter as a com mod ity (Is sues &
Trends).

· Safe sur face and ground wa ter
yields (What does this re ally
mean?).

· In ter state wa ter dis putes.

· Re think ing how fed eral res er voirs
should be man aged for the pub lic
good.

· Case stud ies of wa ter-sup ply pro -
jects.

· Op ti mum con junc tive use of sur -
face and ground-wa ter re sources.

Ab stracts

Pre sent ers/Authors should sub mit an
abstract of not more than 250 words.
The abstract must include the title of
the paper, as well as each author’s
name, affil i a tion, address, tele phone,
fax and email address. Send your
abstracts by e-mail to:
AIHydro@aol.com.

The con fer ence  will pro vide a forum
for dis cus sion and exchange of infor -
ma tion on a broad spec trum of areas
in hydrol ogy and hydrogeology, water 
qual ity, water resources, plan ning
and man age ment, as well as cli mate,
ecol ogy, envi ron ment, and human
health.

MGWA Thanks its 
Corporate Members

Our list of cor po rate mem bers
includes:

Howard R. Green

Interpoll, Inc.

En vi ron men tal Strat egies Corp

Liesch As so ci ates, Inc

Leggette, Brashears and 
Gra ham

Soil En gi neering Testing

TestAmerica, Inc.

Vol un teers Urgently
Needed

Plan ning for the Fall Con fer ence
and the Fall Field Trip will get into
full swing fol low ing the Spring Con -
fer ence. 

Con fer ence and field trip plan ning
com mit tees typ i cally meet once or
twice a month for an hour or two.
Don't for get that plan ning com mit -
tee ser vice may also count to ward
PDH re quire ments.

Please con tact Marty Bonnell
(MGWA Pres i dent) at
(651)227-6500, if you are in ter -
ested in help ing plan the fall con fer -
ence or Chris Elvrum (MGWA Pres -
i dent Elect) at (651)602-1066, if
you are in ter ested in help ing plan
the fall field trip.

Black Holes, cont.

mailto:greg.spoden@dnr.state.mn.us
mailto:AIHydro@aol.com.
mailto:mbonnell@dpra.com
mailto:chris.elvrum@metc.state.mn.us
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Cor po rate Mem ber ship Rates 

Mem ber ship Annual Annual per Annual Per cent
 Levels Pack age Cost Item Cost Sav ings Sav ings

Basic Level $350 $369 $19 5%
Stan dard Level $505 $583 $78 15%
Indus try Leader $735 $886 $151 20%
Cor po rate Spon sor $1530 $1986 $456 30%

Cor po rate Mem ber ship Fea tures:

· Ba sic Level:  Busi ness Card ad in news let ter and mem ber ship di rec tory,
“Lobby Copy” of mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of
Mem ber ship, and up to 4 em ployee mem ber ships

· Stan dard Level: Quar ter page ad in news let ter and di rec tory,  “Lobby Copy”
of mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, and
up to 9 em ployee mem ber ships

· In dus try Leader: Half page ad in news let ter and di rec tory,  “Lobby Copy” of
mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, and up 
to 14 em ployee mem ber ships

· Cor po rate Spon sor:  Full sponsor acknowledgement in MGWA conference
publications, full page ad in news let ter and di rec tory, “Lobby Copy” of mem -
ber ship di rec tory, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, web page sidebar and up to 20 
em ployee mem ber ships

Please make checks pay able to “Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci a tion” or
“MGWA.”  Direct your orders and ques tions con cern ing cor po rate mem ber ships 
and pol icy to the Adver tis ing Man ager: Jim Aiken, MGWA Adver tis ing Man ager,
c/o MGWA, 4779 126 St N, White Bear Lake MN 55110; Email  
jaiken@mccainassociates.com.

Storage of Natural Gas
and Liquefied Petroleum
Gas Underground in
Minnesota

— Norm Mofjeld, Minnesota
Department of Health

Min ne sota has two sites where nat u -
ral gas and liq ue fied petro leum gas
(LPG) are stored under ground in
geo logic for ma tions. At the first site,
nat u ral gas is stored within the Mt.
Simon for ma tion near the south ern
Min ne sota city of Waterville. The stor -
age facil ity, oper ated by CenterPoint
Energy Minnegasco (for merly
Minnegasco) injects nat u ral gas dur -
ing non-heat ing months that can be
tapped dur ing the win ter when the
demand for gas exceeds the sup ply
that can be pro vided from the fixed
daily out put of pipe lines. At the sec -
ond site, Solar Gas Com pany stores
LPG in a cav ern mined from
“erskinite”, a meta mor phic rock, near
the north west ern Min ne sota cit ies of
Ers kine (hence the name) and Men -
tor in Polk County. Solar Gas Com -
pany receives LPG sup plied by
rail road car and truck, and withdraws
the LPG through the winter months. 

Stor age of nat u ral gas in an aqui fer
within a geo logic for ma tion is
depend ent on cer tain geo logic con di -
tions: the bed rock must have suf fi -
cient poros ity and per me abil ity to
con tain and trans mit the gas; an
imper me able caprock must overly the 
stor age rock to pre vent the gas from
mov ing upward; and a geo logic struc -
ture must exist to trap the gas and
pre vent it from escap ing hor i zon tally.
Struc tures used for gas stor age are
the same types of struc tures where
gas or oil depos its occur nat u rally: a
dome, anticline, or arch of strat i fied
rock; or a sed i men tary lens (sig nif i -
cant lithol ogy/per me abil ity change),
or a fault that seals the upward side
of the res er voir by mov ing an imper -
me able layer next to the res er voir
rock. Ground wa ter, which is dis -
placed from the injec tion of gas, acts
as another seal to keep the gas from
moving. 

The nat u ral gas stor age res er voir at
the Waterville site is a dome in the
Paleo zoic sed i men tary Mt. Simon

Sand stone. The over ly ing Eau Claire
for ma tion serves as the shale
“caprock” or con fin ing layer. The res -
er voir is over 900 feet below the land
sur face. The dome is under approx i -
mately 8,400 acres of farm land. The
gas “bub ble” is approx i mately 3 miles 
long, 1-1/2 miles wide and has an
aver age thick ness of 30 feet. The
max i mum amount of gas allowed to
be stored in the res er voir was
increased from 5 to 10 bil lion cubic
feet (bcf) in 1980. To date the res er -
voir has held a max i mum of 6.5 bcf of 
gas. As a point of ref er ence, approx i -
mately 340 bcf of nat u ral gas are
used in Minnesota each year. 

The Waterville site has over 70 wells
asso ci ated with the facil ity and has
been in oper a tion since 1968.
Approx i mately thirty wells are used
for inject ing and with draw ing nat u ral
gas, and for mea sur ing gas pres -
sures. The remain ing wells are used
for mon i tor ing water lev els and for
sam pling. Some of the wells keep
track of the gas bub ble’s size, and
mon i tor the over ly ing for ma tions
should gas ever leak through the

caprock. When ever nat u ral geo logic
for ma tions are used to store gas or
liq uid under pres sure caus ing
ground wa ter to be dis placed, Min ne -
sota Stat utes, sec tions
103I.681-103I.691 require that the
Min ne sota Depart ment of Nat u ral
Resources (DNR) review, ana lyze,
mon i tor and per mit these activ i ties.
Other state agen cies are also
involved in the per mit pro cess. Once
a month, the Divi sion of Waters of the 
DNR receives data col lected by
CenterPoint Energy Minnegasco on
water lev els, gas pres sures, com bus -
ti ble gas read ings, and gas inven tory. 
Approx i mately 40 water level obser -
va tion wells are sam pled twice a year 
and ana lyzed for dis solved gases by
CenterPoint Energy Minnegasco and
the DNR. The Office of Pipe line
Safety of the Depart ment of Pub lic
Safety inspects the pipelines that
come into and exit the Waterville
facility. 

LPG can be stored under ground in
mined cav erns, salt-solu tion cav erns, 

— con tin ued on next page
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or aban doned coal mines. Unlike the
stor age of nat u ral gas within a per -
me able and porous for ma tion (in the
case of the Waterville site, an aqui -
fer), LPG is typ i cally stored in a low
per me abil ity or con fin ing for ma tion.
At Min ne sota’s site near Men tor, the
LPG is stored in a cav ern mined into
crys tal line met a morphic rock. The cav -
ern was exca vated out of this rock
from March 1961 to May 1962 for the
pur pose of stor ing LPG. The cav ern
is 350 feet long, 285 feet wide, with
the cav ern floor at a depth of 530 feet 
and the ceil ing at a depth of 505 feet.
Sev en teen mil lion tons of rock were
exca vated to develop the cav ern. The 
cav ern holds 14 mil lion gal lons of
LPG and has been in operation since 
1962. 

Un der ground Gas, cont.

— con cluded on page 14

Accord ing to Solar Gas Com pany, the 
LPG site near Men tor has four gas
injec tion/extrac tion wells. One is 42
inches in diam e ter and is used to
inject LPG for stor age. The other
three are 14 inches in diam e ter and
used for with drawal of LPG. The
pres sure of the LPG is depend ent on
the depth at which it is stored and the 
tem per a ture of the under ground envi -
ron ment, and is approx i mately 110
pounds per square inch at the Men tor 
facil ity. At the depth of the Men tor
facil ity, the tem per a ture is about 56
degrees. The ground wa ter has a
pres sure higher than the LPG, which
keeps the LPG from mov ing into any
frac tures. A pres sure gauge is
located at the top of each of the injec -
tion/extrac tion wells. The Solar Gas
Com pany mon i tors these gauges and 
if there was a sig nif i cant release of

LPG it would show up as a pressure
drop on a pressure gauge. 

The impor tance of mon i tor ing nat u ral 
gas and LPG stor age sites can not
be over em pha sized. In Jan u ary
2001, a series of nat u ral gas explo -
sions occurred in build ings in the
City of Hutchison, Kan sas. Nat u ral
gas was stored under ground eight
miles from the city in salt cav erns, at 
depths of 650 to 900 feet. The cav -
erns, called “jugs”, were ini tially used 
to store pro pane but were con verted
to store nat u ral gas in the 1990s. An
injec tion well cased into one of the
“jugs” failed under gas pres sure, and 
gas escaped through a crack in the
cas ing, into an over ly ing lat er ally
con tin u ous, gypsiferous zone. The

— Cross sec tion beneath the Waterville Gas 
Stor age Area, pre pared by Minnegasco for
their per mit appli ca tion. 
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gas moved along a small north west -
erly plung ing anticline, and made its
way to Hutch in son, where it entered
unsealed brine wells located in some
build ings in the city. In response to
the cri sis, a series of wells were
drilled to find and vent gas to the sur -
face. The Kan sas State Geo log i cal
Sur vey was instru men tal in deter min -
ing the cause of the prob lem, locat ing 
the gas path ways and pro vid ing the
infor ma tion to the con cerned pub lic.
Once the vent wells had been drilled, 
the Sur vey turned to the task of locat -
ing the brine wells, num ber ing as
many as 160, and prop erly seal ing
them. Many of these wells had been
filled with rocks, brick, or dirt, or just
left open. The infor ma tion about this
inci dent was taken from an arti cle
printed in the Octo ber 2001 issue of
Geotimes. The author was M. Lee
Allison. The arti cle “Hutch in son, Kan -
sas: A Geo logic Detec tive Story” can
be found on-line at
http://www.agiweb.org/geotimes. 

The trag edy in Kan sas points to the
need for three impor tant types of reg -
u la tions (which we have in Min ne -
sota) and which can help reduce the
like li hood of such an occur rence hap -
pen ing in this state. One is the impor -
tance of mon i tor ing under ground
nat u ral gas and LPG facil i ties. A sec -
ond is the impor tance of seal ing
unused wells prop erly. In Min ne sota
a well is required to be sealed by a
licensed well con trac tor with
approved grout through out the length 
of the cas ing. A third is the require -
ment to dis close wells at the time of
prop erty trans fer. This reg u la tion
encour ages the pro cess of locating
and sealing unused wells. 

I would like to thank Brian Rongitsch, 
Divi sion of Waters, Min ne sota
Depart ment of Nat u ral Resources, for 
pro vid ing infor ma tion regard ing the
nat u ral gas and LPG stor age sites in
Min ne sota. Mr. Rongitsch was the
author of an arti cle that appeared in
the Sep tem ber-Octo ber 1984 issue
of the Min ne sota Vol un teer enti tled
“Tap ping Waterville’s Gas ‘Bub ble’”,
which dis cusses these sites. I would
also like to thank Milt Brumwell of
Solar Gas Co. for his infor ma tion
regard ing the LPG storage site. 

Un der ground Gas, cont. Science Museum Ground
Water Exhibit Planned
with MGWA Help

The Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci -
a tion (MGWA) Ground Water Edu ca -
tion Com mit tee (GWEC) has been
work ing with the Sci ence Museum of
Min ne sota (SMM) to incor po rate a
ground water edu ca tional exhibit into
their new out door Sci ence Park. The
Sci ence Park is a set of inter ac tive,
hands-on exhib its focused on soils,
non-point source pol lu tion and land -
scape pro cesses that the SMM is
devel op ing in the area between the
museum build ing and Shepard Road. 
Sci ence Park will open to the pub lic
in sum mer 2004 in time for the cul mi -
na tion of the Grand Excur sion which
will draw tens of thou sands of vis i tors 
to down town St. Paul during the week 
of the Fourth of July.

Pat rick Ham il ton, Direc tor of Envi ron -
men tal Sci ences and Earth-sys tem
Sci ences at the Sci ence Museum,
said, “I am excited by the pos si bil i ties 
both because I would like to find
ways to help museum vis i tors better
appre ci ate the nature of ground water 
but also because such exhib its would 
be a very wel come addi tion to the
out door exhib its the museum is in the 
pro cess of devel op ing”. 

Accord ing to Pat rick, over the next
two years, the museum will trans form 
the Sci ence Park into an out stand ing
out door sci ence edu ca tion expe ri -
ence. Sci ence Park will be the edu ca -
tional focal point of a unique
part ner ship between the Uni ver sity of 
Min ne sota and the SMM as part of a
five-year, $19.3 mil lion National Sci -
ence Foun da tion grant recently
awarded to the St. Anthony Falls Lab -
o ra tory for the estab lish ment of the
National Cen ter for Earth-Surface
Dynamics.

The out door exhib its devel oped for
Sci ence Park will be arranged around 
a build ing cur rently under con struc -
tion in the park. The Envi ron men tal
Exper i ment Cen ter (EEC) will be a
1,000 square-foot, four-sea son build -
ing that will serve as the oper a tions
cen ter for the Sci ence Park and as a
flex i ble space that depend ing on the
need at any given time can serve as
a class room, a pub lic lab o ra tory, an

exhibit area, or a spe cial event
space. 

The EEC has been mod eled and
designed to oper ate as a near
zero-emis sions build ing. It will heat,
cool, and light itself with out the use
of fossil fuels. 

Sev eral dif fer ent ground water exhibit 
ideas were dis cussed with SMM staff 
over the past sev eral months. The
initial exhibit will include a drive point
or small well with a hand pump that
will be used to pump shal low ground
water by museum vis i tors. The shal -
low ground water extracted from this
well will be cir cu lated through a treat -
ment sys tem that may include acti -
vated car bon, air strip ping mate ri als
and/or other meth ods which will
remove the low lev els of petro leum
related com pounds pres ent in the
shal low ground water. The exact
design of the treat ment sys tem will
be devel oped as plan ning for the Sci -
ence Park con tin ues. This exhibit will 
be designed so that vis i tors will not
come into direct con tact with the
extracted ground water. It is hoped
that addi tional sand points can be
installed so that the con cepts of the
water table and the flow of ground
water could be explained.

Pre vi ous envi ron men tal inves ti ga tive
activ i ties were com pleted at the SMM 
by Peer Engi neer ing, Inc. in
1996-1997. Two mon i tor ing wells,
which were installed in the area of
the out door sci ence park (MW-2 and
MW-3) at that time, detected low lev -
els of vol a tile and semi-vol a tile
organic com pounds in the shallow
ground water. 

Three tem po rary bore holes were
com pleted in the in the area of the
out door sci ence park in Decem ber
2002 to better char ac ter ize the shal -
low ground water. Soil and ground
water sam ples were col lected by Jim
Stockinger of the Min ne sota Pol lu tion 
Con trol Agency (MPCA) and Cathy
Vil las-Horns of the Min ne sota
Depart ment of Agri cul ture (MDA)
using the MPCA’s direct push drilling
equipment. 

A peri stal tic pump was used to col -
lect shal low ground water sam ples
through a tem po rary screen. Three
ground water sam ples were

— con tin ued on next page

http://www.agiweb.org/geotimes
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Join the Minnesota Ground Water Association!

Annual dues are $25 for pro fes sional mem bers and $15 for stu dents. Mem bers are enti tled to sub scribe to the paper ver -
sion of the news let ter for $10/yr, the elec tronic ver sion is available on the website for mem bers at no addi tional charge.
Mem bers are also enti tled to pur chase a paper copy of the annual mem ber ship direc tory for $7; an elec tronic ver sion is
avail able on the website for paid mem bers at no addi tional charge. Addi tional dona tions to the MGWA Foun da tion will be
grate fully accepted.  Dues paid to MGWA are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes.
However, dues payments are deductible as ordinary and necessary business expenses to the extent allowed by law. The
MGWA Foundation is a 501(c)3 non-profit and donations to it are deductible as charitable contributions.

Just com plete the form below and mail to: MGWA, c/o WRI, 4779 126th St. N, White Bear Lake, MN 55110-5910.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Name_______________________________Full-Time Stu dent? ________________________________

Af fil i a tion/Em ployer _____________________________________________________________________

Work Ad dress ______________________________________

City, State, Zip Code____________________________________________________________________

Work Tele phone Num ber _________________________E-mail ________________________________

Fax Num ber_________________________________________

Home Ad dress _______________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code____________________________________________________________________

Home Tele phone Num ber ______________________________

Which Tele phone Num ber should we use for Di rec tory List ing? __________________________________

Please in di cate if you want to have the Di rec tory ($7) ________or News let ter ($10) mailed to you _______

ana lyzed for vol a tile organic com -
pounds (VOCs), gas o line range
organics (WI GRO) and die sel range 
organics (WI DRO) at no charge by
Pace Ana lyt i cal Ser vices, Inc. Low
lev els of DRO were found in one of
the three ground water samples. 

The MGWA Ground Water Edu ca tion 
Committee is work ing with the
MPCA Vol un tary Inves ti ga tion and
Cleanup Unit on this pro ject. The
GWEC con tinue to work with the
SMM to design an accu rate and
mean ing ful ground water exhibit.
Although the gen er os ity of MGWA 
has allowed the pre lim i nary plan ning  
to be done with out cost to the SMM,
addi tional dona tions and sources of
fund ing will be needed to con struct
the dis play. 

— sub mit ted by Chris Elvrum, Met -
ro pol i tan Coun cil and  Cathy
Villas-Horns, Min ne sota Depart ment
of Agri cul ture. For more infor ma tion
or if you wish to donate ser vices,
mate ri als or fund ing to this pro ject,
please con tact Chris Elvrum at (651) 

Sci ence Mu seum exhibit, cont. Summary Report 2002

MGWA Ground Wa ter Ed u ca tion 
Com mit tee

The Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci -
a tion (MGWA) Ground Water Edu ca -
tion com mit tee (“com mit tee”) met
monthly through out 2002. Reg u lar
atten dees included Mark Ferrey
(MPCA), Mike Tro jan (MPCA), Cathy
Vil las-Horns (MDA), Chris Elvrum
(Met Coun cil), Jim Lundy (MPCA),
Dan Hunter (WCEC), and Barb
Liukkonen (Water Resources Cen ter,
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota). The com mit -
tee meets the week prior to reg u lar
MGWA board meet ings for approx i -
mately 90 min utes. A com mit tee rep -
re sen ta tive attends board meet ings as 
a liai son. Meet ing sum ma ries are
published in the MGWA newsletter.

The fol low ing items sum ma rize major
com mit tee achieve ments dur ing 2002.

Web page. The com mit tee pub lished
a web page in Sep tem ber 2002
(http://www.mgwa.org/education). The 
page fea tures les son plans, class -
room activ i ties, edu ca tional web links,
and a speaker’s bureau. The page is
updated twice yearly. 

Track ing appear ances by MGWA
mem bers at edu ca tional events.
Dur ing 2002, five MGWA mem bers
appeared at 12 events held at grade
schools, high schools, a con fer ence,
an Earth Day event, and the State
Fair. In total, these pre sen ta tions
reached 1100 peo ple. The com mit tee 
tracks MGWA mem bers’ pre sen ta -
tions to stu dents and other lay
audi ences. 

Ground Water com po nent, “Sci -
ence Park”, Sci ence Museum of
Min ne sota (SMM). The com mit tee
and SMM are devel op ing a ground
water com po nent to the “Sci ence
Park” exhibit, open ing in 2004. SMM
is located on a ground water
remediation site, so the “Sci ence
Park” pro posal includes a reme dial
well and water treat ment sys tem to
be oper ated by museum vis i tors (vis -
i tor will not be exposed to
con tam i nants). 

Leg is la tive Com men tary. The com -
mit tee believes MGWA should pro -
vide unbi ased, tech ni cally sound
sci en tific com ment on leg is la tive and 
other pol icy ini tia tives that involve

— con tin ued on next page
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Minnesota Ground Water Association Newsletter Advertising Policy

Dis play ads:

Size
Inches

Hor. x Vert.

Quar terly

News let ter

Annual Rate; 4
issues

2003 Mem ber ship
Direc tory

Annual Rate; 1 issue

Busi ness Card 3.5 x 2.3 $66 $50

Quar ter Page 3.5 x 4.8 $121 $99

Half Page 7.5 x 4.8 $225 $190

Full Page 7.5 x 9.75 $425 $360

Inside Cover 7.5 x 9.75 not avail able $395

Clas si fied ads: Clas si fied ads in the news let ter are charged at the rate of $3 per 45 char ac ters (includ ing spaces and
punc tu a tion) per news let ter issue.

E-mail notices: A one-time e-mailing to the mem ber ship costs $10 for an indi vid ual (e.g., seek ing a job), and $50 for an
orga ni za tion (e.g., announc ing a new prod uct, job open ing etc.). A 200 word limit is imposed. The advan tage of e-mail is
the speed of dis sem i na tion. 

The Adver tis ing Man ager has final deter mi na tion on the accep tance of mate ri als sub mit ted. There are no com mis sions
on ads. Copy must be received by the pub li ca tion dead lines: 14 Feb ru ary, 16 May, 15 August, or 14 Novem ber. Adver -
tisers should sub mit their mate rial as a dig i tal file in TIFF, JPEG or PCX for mat at 300 to 600 dpi. A set-up charge will be
applied to non-digital ad mate rial.

Please make checks pay able to “Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci a tion” or “MGWA.” Direct your orders and ques tions
con cern ing adver tis ing rates and pol icy to the Adver tis ing Man ager: Jim Aiken, Adver tis ing Man ager, c/o MGWA, 4779
126th Street, White Bear Lake MN 55110-5910; Phone (952)470-0983 ; jaiken@mccainassociates.com

ground water. The MGWA board has 
approved this con cept, and the com -
mit tee is devel op ing a prac ti cal pro -
cess to carry it out. 

Pro ject WET. The com mit tee is
coor di nat ing with Min ne sota Depart -
ment of Nat u ral Resources (MDNR), 
which admin is ters Pro ject WET, to
pres ent a train ing ses sion with a
ground water empha sis, sched uled
for April 2003. Sci ence teach ers and 
ground water pro fes sion als with an
inter est in pre sent ing ground water
top ics in the class room are encour -
aged to attend.

Minnehaha Creek Water shed pro -
posal. The com mit tee sub mit ted a
pro posal (pend ing) to help high
school stu dents in the water shed
work with MGWA mem bers to
assess ground water resources of
the Minnehaha Creek Water shed. 

Class room CD. The com mit tee has
begun work on a CD to be used by
mid dle school teach ers in pre par ing
les son plans involv ing ground water.
Com mit tee mem bers will pro vide the 

sci ence, while teach ers will pro vide
the for mat and struc ture of the CD. 

Com mit tee Mis sion state ment:
More than two-thirds of Min ne so tans 
get their drink ing water from ground
water; yet many cit i zens, leg is la tors,
and even envi ron men tal
pro fes sion als have lit tle or no
under stand ing of this crit i cal
resource. Ground water sup plies are 
vul ner a ble to deple tion and
con tam i na tion as pop u la tion and
land use change. The MGWA
Ground Water Edu ca tion Com mit tee
is ded i cated to edu cat ing peo ple
about ground water. 

We pro mote part ner ships with those
that pro vide edu ca tion about ground
water, pro vide edu ca tors with tools
for teach ing stu dents about ground
water, and pro vide infor ma tion to
cit i zens, leg is la tors, and resource
man ag ers to help them under stand
how they can pro tect ground water.
Our expand ing empha sis on
edu ca tion reflects a real iza tion that
pro tec tion of the ground water
resource can only occur if the pub lic
is knowledgeable about ground
water.

Past Field Trip
Guidebooks Are Available 
from MGWA

The fol low ing field trip guide books
are avail able:

· “Brainerd Area Ge ol ogy”

· “Ge ol ogy and Geohydrology of
the North Shore and Gunflint
Trail”

· “Lower Min ne sota River Val ley”

· “Karst of South east ern Min ne -
sota”

The cost for each guide book is $15.
There is a lim ited sup ply of the
guide books. They can be ordered
online through the MGWA web page
or con tact the office at:
office@mgwa.org. You can also write 
to the office at MGWA c/o WRI, 4779
126th St. N., White Bear Lake, MN
55110-5910.

Ed u ca tion Sum mary, cont.
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Mower County Geologic
Atlas, Part B, Completed

Part B of the Mower County Geo logic 
Atlas is now avail able. The report,
recently pub lished by DNR Waters,
includes four map plates and a tech -
ni cal appen dix that describe the
county’s ground-water con di tions,
pol lu tion sen si tiv ity, and karst
hydrogeomorphology. 

The Mower County Geo logic Atlas is
the 11th report in the County Geo -
logic Atlas Series, a coop er a tive
effort with the Min ne sota Geo log i cal
Survey. 

This atlas joins the pre vi ously pub -
lished por tion of the report, Part A,
pre pared by the Min ne sota Geo log i -
cal Sur vey that includes maps of
surficial and bed rock geol ogy; stra tig -
ra phy; and min eral resources. Report 
of Inves ti ga tions RI-50, Con tri bu tions 
to the Geol ogy of Mower County,
Minnesota, includes more detailed
infor ma tion on the geol ogy, late-Qua -
ter nary land scape evo lu tion, and
min eral resources of the county. 

County Geo logic Atlases under way
include Goodhue, Pine, Wabasha,
Pope, and Crow Wing. Part A reports 
for Goodhue, Pine, and Wabasha
coun ties have been pub lished by the
Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey.
Reports in the County Geo logic Atlas 
Series can be pur chased at the Min -
ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey,

Pub li ca tions Office, at 2642 Uni ver -
sity Ave nue, St. Paul, 55114, phone
(612) 627-4782. 

The Mower County Geo logic Atlas
was pre pared using geo graphic infor -
ma tion sys tems (GIS) tech nol ogy.
Data files and por ta ble doc u ment for -
mat (PDF) images of plates are avail -
able for down load. Please see the
DNR Waters web site at
www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundw
ater_section/mapping/status.html for
data avail abil ity and down load
instruc tions. Data for the MGS por -
tion of the report is down load able
from their ftp site at
ftp://156.98.153.1/pub3/c-11/ . The
Report of Inves ti ga tions is down load -
able as a PDF file from
ftp://156.98.153.1/pub2/ri50/. More
infor ma tion is on the MGS web site
at www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/.

For more infor ma tion con tact Jan
Falteisek, DNR Waters, at
(651)297-3877 or Dale Setterholm,
Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey, at
(612)627-4780. 

Initial Foundation Goal
Achieved

When the Min ne sota Ground wa ter
Asso ci a tion Foun da tion was estab -
lished, a goal of $25K was set for the 
ini tial endow ment. Prior to attain ing
that goal, only mon ies earned from
return on invest ments or dona tions
that were spec i fied for other use
were avail able for dis tri bu tion to
requested edu ca tional and other
ground wa ter aware ness and sup port 
activ i ties. Due to the tre men dous
pop u lar ity of the Ground Water Asso -
ci a tion pro grams, your sup port of our 
silent auc tion, and gen er ous indi vid -
ual dona tions, the Min ne sota
Ground wa ter Asso ci a tion Foun da tion 
has reached the ini tial fund ing goal
of $25,000 that was set for build ing
the basic Foun da tion endow ment.
The MGWA mem bers, atten dees of
MGWA events, those who pur chased 
items in sup port of the Silent Auc tion
at the fall con fer ence, as well as indi -
vid ual dona tions have all con trib uted
to build ing the fund up to and beyond 
the ini tial tar get level. Now that the
fund ing level has reached that goal,
the inter est will be avail able for dis tri -
bu tion to qual i fy ing activ i ties and
orga ni za tions. Future dona tions and
mon ies from MGWA func tions will be
used to increase the endow ment and 
also be distributed to provide
significant and long-term support for
future educational activities.

The spe cific objec tives and pur pose
of the Foun da tion as pre sented in
the Foun da tion Bylaws include:

· Ed u ca tion of the pub lic con cern -
ing the ne ces sity of pro tect ing the 
ground wa ter re source from over -
use and con tam i na tion;

· Pro vid ing schol ar ship funds for
stu dents study ing the ground wa -
ter re source;

· Pro vid ing as sis tance to ed u ca -
tional in sti tu tions in sup port of
ground wa ter ed u ca tion;

· Pub li ca tion of ed u ca tional ma te ri -
als on ground wa ter is sues; and

· Or ga ni za tion and/or sup port of
sem i nars, con fer ences, field trips, 
and other events where ground -

— con tin ued on next page

Midwest Ground Water
Conference

West ern Mich i gan Univ. has issued a
first call for papers for the 48th
Annual Mid west Ground Water Con -
fer ence to be held on their cam pus in 
Kalamazoo, Octo ber 1-3, 2003. Ses -
sion Top ics will include:

· Ag ri cul tural Chem i cals in Ground
Wa ter

· Mod el ing, Man age ment and
Sustainability of Ground Wa ter
Resources

· Novel Remediation Meth ods

· Ap pli ca tions of Iso topes in
Ground Wa ter

· Geo phys i cal Ap pli ca tions to
Ground Wa ter Flow and Con tam i -
na tion

· Ground Wa ter In ter ac tions with
Lakes and Rivers

Abstracts will be accepted until May
31, 2003. Fur ther details from Alan
Kehew, Geol ogy Dept., WMU at
269-387-5486, or
www.wmich.edu/geology/mwgwc.htm
l

http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/mapping/status.html
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/mapping/status.html
ftp://156.98.153.1/pub3/c-11/
ftp://156.98.153.1/pub2/ri50/
http://www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/
http://www.wmich.edu/geology/mwgwc.html
http://www.wmich.edu/geology/mwgwc.html
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wa ter top ics that serve to ed u -
cate, and are open to, the pub lic
are pre sented and dis cussed with 
the ob jec tive of ex chang ing
ideas, sug gest ing so lu tions, and
strategizing for sus tain able
ground wa ter resource
management.

If you are a mem ber of a group or
orga ni za tion that oper ates to ful fill
these actions and you are look ing for 
finan cial sup port, you are urged to
apply to the Foun da tion for pos si ble
fund ing. We are actively seek ing
appli cants for fund ing. Addi tional
infor ma tion on the Foun da tion and
elec tronic appli ca tion forms are avail -
able on the MGWA web page
http://www.mgwa.org/foundation.html

The forms are rel a tively short and the 
ques tions brief. How ever, please be
sure to pro vide an ade quate descrip -
tion of the activ ity, who receives the
fund ing and how the funds will be
used, how the request is con sis tent
with the objec tives and pur poses pre -
sented above, and the amount being
requested. The cur rent fund
resources would indi cate that the
max i mum sup port avail able for any
one appli ca tion or request is approx i -
mately $1,000.00

Please con tact Foun da tion Board
Mem bers (Gordie Hess, Rob Caho,
Dave Kill, Jeanette Leete) with any
ques tions or for addi tional
infor ma tion.

— sub mit ted by Gordie Hess,
ARCADIS

Foun da tion Goal, cont.

World Water Day, March
22, 2003

World Water Day 2003, March 22,
2003, seeks to inspire world wide
polit i cal and com mu nity action and
encour age global under stand ing of
respon si ble water use and con ser va -
tion. Orga nized by the United
Nations Envi ron ment Programme
(UNEP), the theme for World Water
Day 2003 is “Water for the Future”.
For fur ther infor ma tion, see
http://www.waterday2003.org/

Minnesota Pol lu tion
Con trol Agency
Announces “What’s in My 
Neigh bor hood?” 
Web Page

The MPCA is excited to announce
the soon to be released “What’s in
My Neigh bor hood?” web page. This
web page will allow the user to view
known and poten tial sources of soil
and ground water con tam i na tion.
Vis i tors to this page can choose from 
one of two options.

If they would just like to view, or
obtain, a list of sites in a given
county or zip code, for exam ple, they
could choose the appli ca tion that
would pro vide just that. It would allow 
them to view on the screen, or print a 
report, of all sites in the area that
they select.

If the viewer would like to see these
con tam i na tion sources on a map,
and pro duce a map for per sonal use, 
they could choose the option allow -
ing for inter ac tive map ping (GIS)
abil i ties. In this appli ca tion they could 
con duct searches by site name, city,
zip code, county or even street
address. If they need to know of
sites within a cer tain dis tance of a
point of inter est they could cre ate a
buffer for up to 5 miles from that
selected site. This web browser will
allow the vis i tor to print a map of
their find ings along with a report
includ ing sites that were iden ti fied in
their area of inter est.

This web page should be avail able to 
the pub lic after March 10, 2003. An
announce ment will be made in the
MPCA internet under the “In the
Spot light” sec tion. The MPCA
Internet address is
www.pca.state.mn.us. Keep a watch -
ful eye for the link or address to this
new “What’s in My Neigh bor hood?”
web page. If you have any ques tions, 
con tact Linda Moon of the MPCA at
651/297-2731 or by e-mail at
linda.moon@pca.state.mn.us.

Water Resources
Specialist Heads
Minnesota Pollution
Control Agency

MGWA mem bers can take heart in
Gov er nor Pawlenty’s appoint ment of
a water resources spe cial ist with a
degree in geol ogy to the top post at
MPCA. Sheryl Cor ri gan, most
recently an envi ron men tal health and 
safety man ager at 3M, was named
Com mis sioner of the same agency
where she worked in the late 1980’s,
coor di nat ing local water plan ning pro -
grams and ana lyz ing and inter pret ing 
envi ron men tal reg u la tions in air,
water and haz ard ous waste. Fol low -
ing MPCA, she worked for the Met ro -
pol i tan Coun cil, the King County
(Wash ing ton) Water Man age ment
Pro gram, North ern Envi ron men tal
Tech nol o gies (an envi ron men tal con -
sult ing firm in New Brigh ton), and 3M 
in St. Paul, hold ing sev eral posi tions
from 1996 through Decem ber 2002.

In mak ing the appoint ment, Gov er nor 
Pawlenty said, “Min ne sota’s nat u ral
resources are an impor tant part of
our out stand ing qual ity of life. With
Cor ri gan’s lead er ship abil i ties, we
can pro tect the envi ron ment, and
improve the busi ness and agri cul tural 
cli mate, while still liv ing within our
bud get con straints. Sheryl is an envi -
ron men tal expert and will work hard
to keep our waters clean and our air
pure.”

— submitted by Tom Clark

http://www.mgwa.org/foundation.html
mailto:ghess@arcadis-us.com
http://www.waterday2003.org/
http://www.pca.state.mn.us
mailto:linda.moon@pca.state.mn.us.
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MGWA Education
Committee Meeting Notes

The meet ing occurred on Thurs day
Jan u ary 30 at the MPCA. Atten dees
included Dan Hunter, Jim Lundy,
Mark Ferrey, Barb Liukkonen, and
Mike Tro jan.

Edu ca tion activ i ties since last
meet ing:

· Mahtomedi Mid dle School, Jan. 9, 
about 250 3rd grad ers

· SE MN Board of Wa ter Re -
sources, Jan. 13, 25 peo ple 
pres ent

Up-com ing edu ca tional events - Jim
has 3 school talks planned

Data base update – The Edu ca tion
Com mit tee con tin ues to track edu ca -
tional activ i ties and pre sen ta tions.

Jim sub mit ted a syn op sis of Edu ca -
tion Com mit tee activ i ties to the Board 
(see Cap il lary Fringe).

Sam ples were taken in early Decem -
ber at the Sci ence Museum in antic i -
pa tion of well instal la tion for the
soon-to-be con structed out door water 
exhibit.

MGWA is orga niz ing an upcom ing
Pro ject WET work shop for Sat ur day,
April 5, 9 to 4 PM, at Fort Snelling
State Park. See the notice in this
News let ter.

The MGWA Edu ca tion Com mit tee will 
be giv ing a Brown Bag pre sen ta tion
at the OEA on April 16, noon. The
pre sen ta tion pro vides infor ma tion
about MGWA to oth ers inter ested in
envi ron men tal education.

Don Berger of the MPCA is set ting up 
a con fer ence call to solicit input from
teach ers on a ground water CD. The
call should occur some time within the 
next month.

Mark com pleted a sum mary describ -
ing a Leg is la tive update pro cess. The 
pro posal will go before the Board for
approval in March.

Sean Hunt has made some web
updates
(www.mgwa.org/education/index.html
.) The Edu ca tion Com mit tee felt the
upcom ing activ i ties and pro jects need 
to be drawn out in the Web page and
will rec om mend some changes to
Sean.

Other stuff:

· MN As so ci a tion for En vi ron men tal 
Ed u ca tion con fer ence will be held 
in Rosemount in March 2003 on
Fri day 21st and Sat ur day 22nd
http://www.naaee.org/maee/Conf
erence2003Web/index.html. The
website is un der con struc tion and
many things can not be viewed.
Mike will fol low up and get con fer -
ence in for ma tion to see if MGWA
might want to be an ex hib i tor.

· Min ne sota Sci ence Teach ers As -
so ci a tion an nual con fer ence is in
St. Cloud, April 11-12. Mike will
see if fund ing might be avail able
to at tend and have an ex hi bi tion
ta ble at this event
(http://www.mnsta.org/).

· Mike at tended the MGWA Board
meet ing on Feb ru ary 5 

MGWA Board Meetings

No vem ber 7, 2002

Place: USGS WRD Office in Mounds 
View, Min ne sota

Attend ing: Rob Caho, Pres i dent;
Marty Bonnell, Pres i dent Elect; Jim
Stark, Past Pres i dent; Eric Hansen,
Trea surer; Sean Hunt, WRI; Jennie
Leete, WRI; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary;
Norm Mofjeld, Editor; Scott
Franzmeier, Vice Pres i dent – Admin -
is tra tion at Ewald Con sult ing; Joe
Free born, Sec ond Vice Pres i dent of
the Min ne sota Water Well
Association.

Min ne sota Water Well Asso ci a tion
Scott Franzmeier gave a back ground 
on the Min ne sota Water Well Asso ci -
a tion. The orga ni za tion was founded
in 1923. Rep re sents well drill ers.
Hold win ter con fer ence every year
dur ing the last week of Jan u ary.
Tradeshow for sep tic tank install ers
held in con junc tion with win ter con -
fer ence. Bimonthly news let ter. Poten -
tial areas of col lab o ra tion with MGWA 
include edu ca tion, com mu ni ca tion
between mem bers and leg is la tion.
Jennie indi cated that MGWA is able
to lobby but has not yet done so. Dis -
cus sion of erect ing the MGWA dis -
play board at capitol for new
leg is la tors. Fol low ing the discussion
the MWWA members left the
meeting.

Approval of Min utes: Min utes for
the Reg u lar Board Meet ing held on
Sep tem ber 5, 2002 were revised and 
approved by the Board. 

Trea surer’s Report: Eric indi cated
that nine invoices for Spring Conf.
have not been paid. Two were peo -
ple who did not show up and seven
paid the mem ber rate, each still
owing $20.00. No col lec tion effort will 
be taken. Affin ity Plus now has funds. 
Pro ject profit from Fall Conf.
expected to be approx i mately
$7400.00. Total profit in 2002
expected to be approx i mately
$12,300.00.

Mem ber ship: Renew als are pend ing 
and will go out fol low ing con fer ence.

Web Page: Shop ping cart work ing
well; a cou ple of minor prob lems
have been worked out. An email for
the sem i nar at the U of M will be
sent, as it is not a fee-based con fer -
ence. Emails for fee-based con fer -
ences may require a fee. 

Foun da tion: Motion made: Allot ting
$300.00 for Jennie to acquire items
for silent auc tion, only spend ing
money after con tact ing Gordie to see 
if addi tional items are needed.
Motion approved by the Board.

Edu ca tion: No rep re sen ta tives pres -
ent; how ever, meet ing min utes were
sent to Rob.

News let ter: Norm: News let ter team
work ing on increas ing mem ber
inter ac tion:

1. Ques tion of the Quar ter

2. New Mem bers/ Mem ber News

3. Response to Arti cles

Sean: Email link allow ing mem bers
to respond to the above three items
is easy to set up. Aaron will work with 
Jennie and Sean on this

Norm: News let ter team will be meet -
ing first Tues day of the Month. Dead -
lines will be moved up one week in
an attempt to get news let ter out
ear lier.

Old Busi ness:
Adver tis ing Cor po rate Mem ber ship.
Eric: Called Jim A. Jim is still inter -
ested in work ing on cor po rate mem -
ber ship. Jennie has been look ing at
mag a zines to extract names and
addresses to solicit more adver tis ers. 

http://www.mgwa.org/education/index.html
http://www.naaee.org/maee/Conference2003Web/index.html
http://www.naaee.org/maee/Conference2003Web/index.html
http://www.mnsta.org/
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Eric vol un teered to con tinue this
effort.

Fall Con fer ence: Set ting up for 220
peo ple. Approved for 6 CEUs (MDH).

New Busi ness

MGWA Board of Direc tor Posi tions:
Eric has agreed to con tinue on as
Trea surer. Chris Elvrum and Jeff
Stoner run ning for Pres i dent.

Min ne sota Water Well Asso ci a tion:
Motion: Board will explore oppor tu ni -
ties to coop er a tively work with the
MWWA. Board approved.

De cem ber 5, 2002

Place: USGS WRD Office in Mounds 
View, Min ne sota

Attend ing: Rob Caho, Pres i dent;
Marty Bonnell, Pres i dent Elect, Jim
Stark; Past Pres i dent, Eric Hansen,
Trea surer; Sean Hunt, WRI; Jennie
Leete, WRI; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary;
Norm Mofjeld; Gordie Hess, Foun da -
tion, Jim Lundy, Education

Approval of Min utes: Min utes for
the Reg u lar Board Meet ing held on
Novem ber 7, 2002 were approved by 
the Board. 

Trea surer’s Report: Eric reported
that the Fall Con fer ence net income
is esti mated to be approx i mately
$6,010.00 mak ing the esti mated net
income for 2002 $9,030.00.

Mem ber ship: Paper mem ber ship
renew als have been sent out and are 
being returned.

Web Page: Sean asked for any items 
to be added to the cal en dar of events 
such as upcom ing con fer ences etc.

Foun da tion: Gordy reported that the
Silent Auc tion at Fall Con fer ence took 
in $767.00 with $300.00 of expenses. 
May try this event again next year. As 
past Pres i dent, Rob will be the Foun -
da tion Sec re tary in 2003.

Edu ca tion: Jim Lundy indi cated that
the Edu ca tion Com mit tee will sub mit
a 2002 report on activ i ties. The com -
mit tee is cur rently work ing on sev eral 
items includ ing the Sci ence Museum
exhibit, “Sci ence Park” deal ing with
ground wa ter cleanup under the Sci -
ence Museum, and the class room
CD etc. The Com mit tee tracks class -
room and other edu ca tion

appear ances and esti mates that
1,100 peo ple came in con tact with
MGWA rep re sen ta tives in 2002.

News let ter: News let ter team work -
ing on increas ing mem ber
inter ac tion:

1. Ques tion of the Quar ter
2. New Mem bers/ Mem ber News
3. Response to Arti cles

Old Busi ness

Fall Con fer ence: Sean dis trib uted
com ments, approx i mately 30
responses sub mit ted. The com ments 
were gen er ally favor able. 

Fall Field Trip: AIPG will pay 50 % of
the loss. AIPG has indi cated that
they are inter ested in run ning their
own con fer ence every other year.

New Busi ness

New Board Meet ing Loca tion: We
will meet  at Black Bear Cross ing.

Spring Con fer ence: Date set for April 
17th. Rob Caho, Jim Stark and Jon
Pollock vol un teered to help plan.
Marty write guide lines for out stand -
ing ser vice award for the next Board
Meet ing.

Board Min utes, cont.

Jan u ary 8, 2003

Place: Black Bear Cross ing, St.
Paul, Min ne sota

Attend ing: Marty Bonnell, Pres i dent; 
Chris Elvrum, Pres i dent Elect, Rob
Caho; Past Pres i dent, Eric Hansen,
Trea surer; Sean Hunt, WRI; Jennie
Leete, WRI; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary;
Norm Mofjeld; Gordy Hess, Foun da -
tion, Jim Lundy, Edu ca tion Rob
called meet ing to order at approx i -
mately 0740.

Approval of Min utes: Min utes for
the Reg u lar Board Meet ing held on
Decem ber 5, 2002 were approved
by the Board. 

Trea surer’s Report: Cur rent assets
are $17,500.00. Motion was made to 
trans fer $8,400.00 to the MGWA
Foun da tion endow ment fol low ing a
prof it able Spring Con fer ence was
approved by the Board. The bud get
for 2003 was pre sented by Eric and
Jennie.

Mem ber ship: Sean dis trib uted a
table and graph show ing mem ber -
ship infor ma tion. Cur rently there are
322 paid mem bers for 2003, which is 

approx i mately 30 per cent higher
than this time last year.

Web Page: Sean is devel op ing a
way to receive inter ac tive feed back
from the elec tronic news let ter. Jim
asked if past field trip guide books
could be put on the web page. Sean
indi cated guide books are not elec -
tronic. Jennie will pro vide Norm with
a list of avail able past field trip guide -
books. Norm will put a news let ter
arti cle together indi cat ing which past
field tip guide books are avail able.

Foun da tion: The Foun da tion has
$28,400.00, of which $25,000.00 is
endow ment, leav ing $3,400.00 avail -
able for dis tri bu tion. Gordy will put
some thing together for the Spring
Con fer ence and News let ter dis cuss -
ing the amount avail able for dis tri bu -
tion and how to apply for it.  
Foun da tion funds are in a money
mar ket account. Gordy is look ing into 
other places to keep the funds.

Edu ca tion: Jim pre sented the Edu -
ca tion Com mit tee sum mary for 2002.

News let ter: Prior year finan cial
report, put together by Jennie and
Eric will go into March 2003 News let -
ter. Sean will take pic ture of Chris for 
the News let ter. Sean indi cated that
at the end of news let ter arti cles there 
will be an email address for peo ple
to respond to the arti cle. 

Old Busi ness: 

Spring Con fer ence: The topic for the
Spring Con fer ence will be Lakes and 
Ground wa ter Inter ac tion.

Out stand ing Ser vice Award:
Committee mem ber ship was dis -
cussed. Sev eral sug ges tions were
made includ ing hav ing the Pres i dent
Elect on the com mit tee, hav ing Past
Pres i dents on the com mit tee. Marty
indi cated that he will con tact the
pres ent com mit tee mem bers. Marty
will update cur rent guidelines.

New Busi ness:

Con tract: The 2003 con tract between 
WRI and the MGWA was reviewed
and dis cussed. Motion to accept
con tract with out markup for out side
ser vices and the addi tion of $300.00
for out side insur ance. Motion
approved by the Board.

Mate ri als: Eric inven to ried approx i -
mately 200 mugs and 500 pens left
over from Fall Con fer ence.
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Jan - Dec 02

Income

Total 3100 Contributions pass through

Total 3200 Dues 12,779.00

Total 3300 Ads 1,863.00

3400 Interest 78.75

3500 Prog. Fees

3510 Spring Conference 18,380.00

3520 Fall Conference Fees 18,556.90

3530 Field Trip Fees 540.42

3550 Hog Roast 100.00

Total 3500 Prog. Fees 37,577.32

Total 3600 Products 417.08

Uncategorized Income 0.00

Total Income 52,715.15

Total COGS 30.84

Gross Profit 52,684.31

Expense

4000 Admin

4051 General Tasks 330.00

4066 Gen. Phone 78.20

Total 4100 Fin. Admin. 1,865.62

Total 4300 Corr. 330.00

Total 4400 BOD 53.10

Total 4500 Dues 1,215.38

Total 4600 DB Maint 2,400.00

Total 4000 Admin 6,272.30

5000 Programs

Total 5100 Spring Conf 13,474.64

Total 5200 Fall Conf 11,376.85

Total 5300 Field Trip 1,080.84

Total 5500 Networking Event 1,081.47

Total 5000 Programs 27,013.80

6000 Mem Services

Total 6100 Newsletter 7,907.55

Total 6200 Directory 1,220.51

Total 6300 Member Corresp. 5.50

Total 6000 Mem Services 9,133.56

Total 7000 Public Service 2,089.60

Total 8000 Products 3.95

Total Expense 44,513.21

Net Income 8,171.10

New Offi cers Installed

Chris Elvrum, Pres i dent-Elect, and
Eric Hansen, Trea surer, attended
their first board meet ings of their cur -
rent terms on Jan u ary 8th. Eric is
serv ing his sec ond term, 2003-2004,
as Trea surer, and Chris will serve as
Pres i dent-Elect in 2003, as MGWA
Pres i dent in 2004, and as Past-Pres -
ent in 2005.

Rob Caho, Imme di ate Past Pres i -
dent, has begun a term on the
MGWA Foun da tion Board, where he
serves with Gordie Hess, Dave Kill
and Jeanette Leete. MGWA is grate -
ful that our past-pres i dents con tinue
to serve as such ded i cated vol un -
teers. The Asso ci a tion ben e fits
greatly from being able to con tinue to 
draw on their lead er ship skills.

— Chris Elvrum, Met ro pol i tan
Coun cil.

— Eric Hansen, Pin na cle
Engineering

MGWA 2002 Finan cial Report
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FYI: Our Chang ing Cli mate 

The 20th cen tury’s 10 warm est years all occurred
in the last 15 years of the cen tury. Of these, 1998
was the warm est year on record. The snow cover
in the North ern Hemi sphere and float ing ice in the
Arc tic Ocean have decreased. 

Glob ally, sea level has risen 4-10 inches over the
past cen tury. World wide pre cip i ta tion over land has
increased by about one per cent. The fre quency of
extremely heavy rain falls has increased through out 
much of the United States. 
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Minnesota Ground Water Association
4779 126th Street North
White Bear Lake, MN 55110-5910

Ad dress Ser vice Re quested

Made from over 50% Recy cled Fiber
includ ing 20% Post-Consumer Waste
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